
INTERLOCAI, AGREEMEN'I'
BNTWEAN THE CITY CT'CLE

ELUM, WA$T{INGTON AND
KITTITAS COUNTY,

wASHINCTON,
FOR TIIE HOUSING OF INMATES FOR T[IE, YNAR

2022-t014

THI$ INTERLOGAL AGREEMENT is made und enterrd into on tti, !fi"ou1'
of Jf,ti.rl.lltr't ,t., l0?l by and behvcen Klttitas Counq. Wnshlngton, hereinafter
rrfi:irsd to ar '{County*o rnd the Clty cf Cls Elum, n lYnrhington municipal corporltion,
hereinrfter referred to as the ttCi$tt, eech plrty brving be*n duly cryaniad snd now

existing under thc lr*s of the $ta}e cf Wnshington. Both sntlties mny he referred to ln this
A,greemcnt colleclively as r'Partlesrt ar lndivldugl$r rr sPertyn.

WTTNE$SETH:

W'HEREAS, Kittites County arryns and operates the Kinins Couttty Jail{"KCJ'). located

in Ellensburg. Washittgton: and

IVHEREA$. thr Citv. rryhosc luw enforcensnt officers fionr time hr tims nrrusl persons

for misdemsalloni. gross misdemeanors or felonie* nhich mty t'esuh in jailing of thc pclsoll

flrnested: snd

WHEREAS. thc City does not lwn ur ope rate its own jnil and seck to cortrsct for jnil
lircilities and services fmm tht Counq' for confincmenl of City prisonerq ard

WHER.OAS. the Colntl hus expressed n willingness to providejail faciliticsand scrvices

to the Cityl snd

I}TIEREAS. the lnrcrlscal Coopcration Act (Chapter 39.34 RCW) and tle City and

Cuurty Jsils .Act (Chapter ?0.48 RCW). suthorizes contracts for jail services made betneen a

cou$ly and n city; and

WHERDAS, thc govenring bodies of each uf the pnrties hereto have determined to cnter

irrto rhis lnterlocnl Agreenrent for the Housing of lnnates by oction taken at a regular neetingl
and

NOW' THEREFORE. in corsiderntion of the nbove nnd foregoing rucitBls. the payments

to he nrade. the rnutual prcmiscs and covenants herein contalncd. rnd for other good and valuable

conside:ation, the parties hertto agrce ns followsl

€OveFnlnu LtW

The pamies hereto agree lhal except where expressly otherwise provided, the tnws and

adminlsnnrive rul*s ud regularions of the State of Washington sttallgovcnr in auy matter

lntgrlocrl Agreemcnt for Houslng of lamctcs
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n.

III.

rclating to an inmate(s) confined pu$uant to this Agreement.

Irrrl
This Agrement shall bt effectivc Jonuary l,20zz unril midnighq D:cember 31, 20?4,
subied to enrlier terminutiot as provided hercin. This Agrcment will be automatically
rcnewed fot I pcriod of onc additional year unless eithcr party gives 120 calendar days
advanced notice of its idication not to rcnew. The daily mtc for rhe second year shall 6e
as provided in VIll, below,

Noliss

All notices. rePortst and corrcspottdence to the rcspective panies of dris Agrcement shrll
be sent to the hllowing;

To the City:

Primary Conhct:
Secondary Contacr

To tlre County of Kittitas:

City of Cle Elurn
I 19 West First $t.
Cle Elum, WA 98922

Mayor lay MoGowan
City Administrator

Primary Contact: $uperintendent Strve panattoni

lv. Ddinitiul
The following Erms shall have the specified nreanings unlcss indicatcd othcnrise hercint

A. p,fly. A tlventy-four hour-long unit of time commencing at 00:00:01 a.m,, lnd ending
at 23159!59 p.m.

B. lnmntc Classl$cationo shall bc pu$uant to the Kittihs County lail Objecrlve Jail
lnmate Classificedon rvhich is modcled after the National lnstitute olConcctions Jril
Classificstion,

i) rrMinimum'r classificuiorr shall apply to those inmates who prcsent
a low risk to staffrnd the community,

Kittitas County Jail
205 W Sth Avc, Sm I

Ellemburg, WA 98926

Intedocal Agreemcnt for Horslng oPlnmates
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ii) "Mediurn" classification slirll appl3 rc thus€ i:tftates $'ho p$sent s nroderate

risk ro stalf and the connurin',

iii) "Maxin:um" classitixti;n shall apply to lhase innratcs rvho ;:rcscnl n
substailisl lisk to stafTand the cammunity,

C. Citr: "P.rj:g[gl meflrrs q per$sn arrdsted h1 n Polic* Otlicer al thr City or uttother l*t!
enforcement sgency on bshall'of thc Citl and booked int;r the Ki*itas Counly Jail

1KCJ) or housed by KCJ for n *riminal ofrbrrs* that allegedly occurred n'ithin thc City.
An1 felony arests wlrich result in misdemeanor or glors nrirdemean*r conrictions
are deerned Citv prisonere tbr the purpcse of bcd da1,s.

Criferla for DettrniFing P{ffirn*f Sr$qs

For the pllryloses of this ngr*ment:

A. Cig Prisoners bcing hooked into $re lrittitss Counly Joil shall renrnin tlte
responsibilitl' of the Paliee OFfrce r of thc L'it1 and shall nol bt dcentcd an inrnnte of
that tacility until the City Prisuner is ucc*p*d by l*il starTut d:e lime of booking.

B. lndir,idunls whc are arlested by n F*lice ()ilictr $f the Cit!'an behalf o[anotlre:'lan
srrforce$eut agel?cy {cut*ide wnrrrrrts (!r flgsnc!' nsists'f and rvlrich no crinirut
charges arc t-licd for alleged *riurir':al olTences rvittrin the f iry'' shall not he d*nred r
Citl' Ptisoner.

C. lndividuals rvho *re ar$steiJ by m nutsidc flgrnDy nn behslf of the City'an<i lrouscd in
the Kittitnn County Jail solel3 on chargrs resulting l'rom an alleged criminal otibnsc
having occurrtd nithin the City shall be deenicd a fitl'Prisorrer.

@
A. lnnrates deerned City Flisonerr fsr rnediral purFossi shall me$n an) p€rson arrcsted

b.r'a Pclicc OfTiccr of thc City {rr an$thcr law erforcemett agcnc} on behalf af tlre

fity aud booked inta the Kittitas Caunt5' Jail or h*used by KCJ for s misdcmesnur.
gross nrisdernennor or feluny alTcrrse that *llcgcdly occnrred within the City. These

prisoncrs shall receive suclr meriical. ps5'chiatric and dentsl trealntent when elnergent

rnd necessarl' hr safegrunrd their heslth *'hile hcusetl in the Kittitas County lail. l"lre
County rvill prnvide or slrsnge lor p:nviding olsuch medical, psychianic nnd rientnl

services" The County u'ill nttempt good faith eftbrts ir: seeking reirnbursentent lmm
the City Frisoner. However. except fnr rq$tine minor medical services provided by the

County' withln the Klttitas County Jnil, rhe City slrall ultim*tely be rssponsiblt and
pay dircctly or reinrburse tlu County far an1" and *ll casts asrosiated lvith thc deliv$ty
of nny ernergency or necessffry medical service prnvided to Citt' Pri*oners, The fity
rhnll be rtsponsible for nny and all emmgcltt $r necessary nrcdicnl, dental and

psl,clriatric treatment provided outside 0f the Kilrihs County Jailand rhallbe billed
lheresfter,

lrrtcrlocal Agr*enrcrtl lbr Housing of lumates
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vtI.

B. Medical and mental health setvices are being enhanced in KCl, which will help ofTset
many costs hr the City in terms of medical bills by reducing $re need for outside
trsotment. These investmcnts shouJd keep outside medical costs lower. We have
introduced n full-timc mental health counselor and arc starting a grant funded
mcdically assisted dnlg treatrnent prognm.

C. If tlrc C-ounty becomes.nwarc thot a City Prisorrr is in need of medical carc rc,quiring
the assishnse of s medical care services prcvidcr outside of the Kitritas Couniy taiil
then the C-ounty slrall make reasonnble effort to noti$ the City prior to obtaining sakl
servicc. I f the Ciry is contacted and does not aurhoriza the Countj, to obrrin the s&ice,
then the city shall, within four (4) hours, pick up the inmati ftom thc county to
transport to medical carc. Provided, in the care of emergency, the County may notify
the City after rhe servie has been provided.

D. An-adcquee record of all such servisos shrll be kept by *rc County for thc City's
review at its rcquest, to tlrc cxtent consistcnt with confldentiality rrgulrtions. Any
rnedical or dentrl services thst rcrult in major injnry or death shali bc reported to rhl
Ctty as sortn as time permits but not mort thon 24 hours from thc time of incident.

E. $hould medicel, psychiatric or denhl sewices rcquirc hospltrllaatiorr, the City will
reimburse the County for nny amount exp€nded or cost irrurrcd in providing the satwi
provided that except in emergcncics. ilrc City will be notifled by conractingthe duty
superYisor 8t the City prior to ttre City Prisoner's transftr to a hospiral, if and whe;
circumstances allow, or fts soon afterward ss prscticable

F. ln thc event I City Prisoner is bcing held on additional charges ftom another

lontmct€djurisdlction (including, bur not limited to, Kittitas pD, sourh cle Elum pD,
Roslyn PD, and Ellensburg PD, washington statc patrol, ccntnl wmhington
Univemity PD, Kitltes County SheritrsOffice), the City'c rnsponribillty formej'ical
costs attributrble to that prisoner shall be no greater than Srat of the other
jurisdictior{'s).

o. upon payment to the county by the clty for r city prtsoner's heahh carc expcnso, tho
c9u1u will as_sign to tte city, if rcqucstcd by tre city, any and ali right to
reimbursemcnt for medical expenses authorizcd under RCW?0.4i,110.

l't. The City agrge_s to psy dlrectly or rcimburse the County fnr any snd all mc6irnl
exPcnses, as delinod in Section Vl.A, incurpd for City Prisoners and persons omcstcd
by or on beholf oflthe City, which are not perfomed by medical shffon contrf,ct with
the County within thc Kittiras County Jail, or paid by the Department of Sooial nnd
Flealth Services, including tnedicnl, psychiauic, rnd dental bills ns well as prescription
medicatlon expenscs, City rcsponsibility for suclr medical expenses iircuned hr
pcrsons convicbd of ftlonies will termlnate upon that conviction,

InnuctEtior

The County shall be rtsponsible for thc ffansponation of all prisonem outside the

lntcrlocal Agrccmext hr Houslng of lnnratcr
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courthcuse. ilclrrding Cit3-Prisoners. unless otherwi*e agreed lpun by fte pnrties in a
rpecific instanc*. \#hen transpcrting female City' Prisoners for llmale-specific medical
pur.poses. it is a nrutuaJ goal that a lemale corectlons cfficer u,ill assist in lhe tt'ansprlrl.

llna fsrnale ccrrectious off;c$ is avrilabls. the Courrt3, may reqrcst sir uvnilable ln-cluty
femsle 0lTicer flom tke Cit1.

VIII. Gcs.uclfltigr

A. The Couuty &,qree$ to uccept nnd holse Citl Prisorrers fc'r *ompensation per priscner

at the mte ei'$69,83 per day lor the year 2Sl?. $73,3? per day lt'r lhe ycar ?033. anrl

$?6.99 p*r da1 f+r t!'rc 5'ear 30?,1 (5% inerense ench 3'eor) eilcept as pravided helotr.
This rale includ*s :ninimum. mediurn, and masimurn rlsssificatign inmates, Thc

Counry lvill nct rha:'g* the City a separnte boohing fee in addition to such r*tc,

B, lf rhe opticn tir automlticnlll exrend this ngreernent 'uecnmes pfftctive due to tlte terrns

of $ection ll, ahcvs. th* dnil,v r*te for cnlendal .\'enr l0?5 shall bc $80,34 (an ine nase
of 5?d over 10ia), Thc dnte *f broking Cily Prisonen into, and the dste af relcnse

llarn. tlrc Kirtitan fountl' Jail, na matt*r lrsn little :ime of o tnenly-four hour da,r' it
constitut'es, shall cr;runt ns cne day and shall t'r i'illed tc tlrc City as a day uf custdl
in rhe Kittitas Counry Jail. ln ihe event n Ciry Prisoner is bcing held on additir.nal

charges ftrm one ofthe fallowing loealjuri*dictions, Kiilitrs County $hcriffs Offic*,
Washington Slnte Patrol. Ellensburg PD" RoslynlSo$th CIE Elum PD. Kinitas PD.

Central lVashington Univerrig PD, thc Ciry's cost for those shared bed dty* shall be

no gresfer than that of'the atherjurisdictions"

C. Thc rnte of conrpr:rsrliorr lbr any iilmste thrt mu$t be placed rlorr in o single cell
designed for double *ccupnnc) shall trc double the daily rste ($119'66 fcrr the uvear

2S22. $146.6.1 tbr the leer 1033. and $153.?8 lor tlre yenr ?0!4). lf the rption t*
nulomaticirtly eriend this agrcemerrt bccones effective due to tlre terms af Seetian [1.

*bove. the dail,v ratc tbr cslendar year 3015 shall he $ 161.68 {an incrsase rrl59'ir over
?034)" KCJ nillpronrptll'notit! the Cle Elum Police Deportment if an irffender is

plac*d alone !n su*h n cell, unless tlrat lrousing ir incidertal to :noving tlrs offender or
for short term disciplinnry seprratian.

lx.

A, The Courrty shrll trnnrnii billings to the Chiel of Folicr of the City on the fbllor,r ing

dates: April l5th. July l5th. October l5th. andJanuary lSth. Within forty-five 1{5)
days aftcr rccelpt, th* City shotl pny the firll amounl billed or withhold uny pr:rtion

therrof related to disputed ruediccl costs nnd provide the County written nstice
speci$,ing the amounl rvithheld and the gruunds for rvithholding such &lrount.
togethsr with pnymcnt of the remainder of tlrc amount billed,

B, lnterest on unpaid bnlancrs- nat to include disputed anroulrt" not paid witltitt 45 d*ys
ol bi!ling shell be computed rl l% of tlre unpnid balance per ntonllt.

C, Widrhclding r:f nny Rrncunt hillcd shallconstitutc ndispute to be resolved nsfollows:

lnte rlocal Agreenrnt lor Hcuring of lnrnntel
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x.

i) The sheriff, county Prosecuting Atromey, police chief and city Anomey or
thcirdesignees shall atempt to rcsolve the dispute by negotiation. Negotialion
meetings may be conducted once per quarter in the months of January, April,
Juln and october if requested or ns oth€rwise agrted to by the partiei. tr
negotiatiom me unsuccessful, fre dispute shall be rcfened ro the city Mayor
and the Chair of the Board of County Commisrisners for setttemcnt. lf not
lesolve{ by such parries widrin thirty (30) days of referral, thc city Moyor and
Chair of thc Board of County Commissioncm mry by mutual writtcn ionsept
apply to tlrc Superior Court Judgc for appointment of an arbitrator whoge
decision shgll be final and binding on both parties. lf mutual wrircn consent
to npply for the appointmenl of an ffbihator is not rcached. eidrcr party may
seek court ection tn decide the disputed contruct provision.

ll) Any smount withheld from a billing that is later determined to be owed to the
County puruuant to drc billing dispute rcsolution procedure descriH above
dt.atl be paid by the city wirhin thlrty (30) days of rlre negotirrcd rcsolution,
arbihatofs dccision. or cour grder,

D. Each flrty-may examine or rudit dre other party's rcoolds rcloted to inmate horsing
to velify charges. lf an examination or urdit reveals the Courrty has imposed ai
improper chargs. the nmounl shsll bc applied to the nexl qurrier nrd subsequent
querteds payments until the credit hss been exlraustsd. Any unused credit, which
enists at tlrc tennination of thh egreernent, shall h rcfunded within thirty (30) days
of the date of termination.

E. Billing Statcments. Thc County shall provide r billing shtemenr eaoh quarter in
accordance with sectlon tX (A).

F. Unpaid belames over 60 days in arrcsru may rrsult in oancellation ofaccess to thc Jail
for booking of non.felony prisoners.

c" upon termlnation of this agrrernent, the ciry is rcsponsible for making its own
erraRgemenh for the booking ofall City misdemeanonr gross migdemeanor, and courl
committcd prisotcrs into ano$cr jail Facility and rcsponsible for all transpotterion,
housing, mcdicsl and supcvision costr for such prisoners.

Termi{nlion

A' Termination For Mnterial Brcach. ln the event eitlrcr party bclicvcs the other party has
materially bredched any obligations under this agreomcnt, such party shall so noti$
ths brcaching party hr writirtg, stating the basis upon which brrach is claimed End thl
specific pmvisions of thjs agneement clainnd to have be€n violated. The br,eaahing
party shall have ttrirty (30) drys from the rcceipt of ruch notice to curp the allcgel
brcach and to notit) the non-breaching party in writing thqt curc lras be€n affected. tf
the brcach is not curcd within the thirty (30) days. dre non-breaching party shrll have
the right ro terminare this agrcemem by providing ninery (90) arys pi6rwiinen norice
to the ofter pany and to washington state officc of Flnancial Manngernenq ns

lntcdocrl Agrurm.nt fur Housing of lnrnaht
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providccl in RCW 70.48.CIt0, The ninery-d*y nolice slull state dte gurunds for
tcrn:ination and the specilic plan for acccnnrodating the aflected jail poprrlatiarr.

B. Ter.minc:ion by Mu*al Agreement. This Agleelne:rt ma) be trnninated b1' nritterr
naticc fi'onr cithcr party to the othe r pa*y and to Washingtolr State Oftjce of Finarrcial

Itl*r:ngeursnl, as prolided in RCW 70.48.0q0. stating the glnunds fol said terminoliort
and specilying plnn-* for acconru:odeting ihe affected inrnales. The tmtice must be

delivered by regulor mnil to lhe contact pcrson$ identified in Section lV herein.

Terninatiotr shall becorne eflectiv* ninetl' {90t working days eller receipt af such

$otice,

C Remcvtl rrf' lnn:ltss Following Noticr of Tenninaiion. Within the ninetl i90l da,t

ilorice leriod set ft)ffh irr subsectinn A or B gttuve. nr rvithin sur,rh other period r'rf tirttn
s$ ntfi) be agreed upcn in uriting by ihe partier. thu City &gnes l$ rcmill-e iL\ inmilte(s)
finrn Kittiras Crrunt! Jail, ln rhe e uenl nf tenninatiun clthis agr*nrcnt. the Citl shall
ccmpensste the Count!' for prisoners houscd b) tlre Cout]t1 sfter ratice r:f such

t*r'mination unril the City retakes ils irm*tes in thc silne nrnnncr oud nt the same rttlt$
as il'1his agreement had not hesn tenninated,

xr,

ll shsll be the resprrnsibiliry* of the Countl'to confin: tlre innratr or inntalcs; to prr,rvide

truatment. iltcluding the furni*ing of ss['sistence and nll necessarl nredir;al nnd hospitnl

sertices rnd suppliesl ro pmvide fcr the prisonorr' physical needs: to make tvsilable to

thcm pnrgrams andi*r trcatnreri *onsistent r.r.ith d:e indit'iduol nicds: to tttoin tl:enr irr

sair{ cuslady: lo supervise lhem: to maintrin proper dirciplinc gnd c$ntfol: trt $ske ce*ain
tlrot tlrey reeeil'c na special privileges arrd lhal the sentence nnd nrders of rhi: conrnritting
court in thr Stnte arc f*ithfully esecuted: pn:vidcd that nothing lterein contuilted shall be

cons$ued ta rcquile the founty, $r ony of its ngenr, t* prcvide serlice. treotment.

frcilities nr tlrugronl$ for any innutes confincd pursurnt to thir Agrumcnt. which it does

not prcvide firr rin:ihr inrnates not confincd pu$usnt lo this Agreemenl. Nothi:rg hcrein

shall be colrstrued as to r*quirc the County ta pmvit{e servicts. trcrtment. fncilities ol
prcgruns to th* City's Prisoners ahovc, beyond cr in neklitiott lo th01\\Jlich is required b1

applicable lnw.

Xtl. &ighl.ql3f,fg$l

The fannrl shall hnve the riglrt ta rcfuss to nccept rn3'prisoner flom the Citl'tvho, in the
judgmert of fte L'ounty. lus a urnent ntedicslcondirion u,hich nrry adverse 11' nfttcl lhc

safery of tlu individual or the $afs opemtisns of the Kittitar Cou:rty Jsit ur the feflsc'rrable

cperariontl cnpacity limits rvill be teachsd orsxeEeded.

XItl. kt4tntnlti$ltisl

A, The City shall def*ncl. indenrnifi, and hold halnrlcss thc County, its ollicem. *gents

nnd en':ployees. frsm arrd against an-v and all clairls" costs. judgrnents or datnagcs,

including ottorne) fe es, arising otrt ol or resulting fmnr the negligent acts or omisrions.

lnterlornl Agrsemenl {or Housing of lnrnfllct
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tortuous actions, or oivil rights violations under Stnte or Federal law of rhe City, its
gflicers, agents and enrployees in connection with fre confinement of nny City ismate
by the County.

B. The County shall dcfcnd,- indernnity, and lnld hannlcss the City, itr ofticers. agents
utd employees, from and against nny and all claims, costs, judgmenm or damigeso
including attomey fces, arising out of or resulting frrm thc negligcnt asts or onrissions,
tortuous actions. or aivil rights violations under $tate of Federal law ol'the County, its
ofticen, ngents and ernployees iu connection with the care, custody or confincment of
any City inmate by rhe County,

C. The Corrrrty and the City hereby waive, as to each other only, their irnmunity frorn suit
under industrlal insuruncc. Title 51 RCW. The wsiyer of immunity wni mutually
negotiated by the parties heruto.

XrV. lnsurencc

Witltottt lirniting the Comly's indemnification of City, and prior ro commencemcnt of this
s$Eement, the County shsll obtairr, provide nnd msintain during the term of tlis
agr€emenq policies or insurance ofl the type and amounE descrihd below ard in a form
sf,tisfsctoty to the City or be mvercd under similsr limits by portiruipation in a rilsk pool.

A. Goneral Lhbility lururancs. The County shall rnalntain commer.cial generat
liabilhy insumnce wifr at least as bmad as lnsurance $crvices offico fbnn cc 0o
01, in an Fmount not less thgfl 92,000,000 per occunence, g4,000.000 gorrenl
aggregatq for bodily injury, personal ir1iury, and prcperty damage, includirrg
without limiation. blanket coRrl?ctual liability.

B. worksrc' compsnratlon Insurance" The county shall, at its own expensel
maintain workcrs' componsrtion lneuranoc (sufutory timits) sn{ RmFloyer's
Liabiliry Insurqnce (with limin ofat least $2,000,000).

XV, f,,!$grContrn$

This egreemcnt reprcsents the sntire understanding of the panies and supersedes any oral
reprssentations that aru inconsistent with or modify its terms and conditions.

XVl, !4sdifisstigu

This agrcemeut may bc rnoditied and amcnded only in writing and signed by the panics
hereto.

xvlt@
ln providing setvicss under this Agreement, Kinims County is an indcpcndcnt conhactor
and neither it nor its ofiry-r+_ aggnrs or employees arc ernployees of the City for any
p$rpose! including but not limited to, rcsponsibility for any federal or state tail.lndustrial

lntrrlosal A$rrment br Housing of lnmater
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ins.rlnce or Social Srcurity'liability. Neither shnll the plovision of wrvices under this
Agreement givc rise to any clnim of career service or civil service rights- rdrich rnal
accrus fo an emplol,ee urltlre Ci$ under cn1 applirral'le lan. tule or legulntion.

X1{Il, Genef.nlf,f.wirions

A, Purpose. The purpase uf tlris lnterlocal Agreement in to p*nnit the jnilt use ol' the

Klttitas Cauntl' Jnil far ccnfinernelt ol'prisoners crf the parties !o the Agrccmcnl.
thereby prornoting nraxinrunr rrse nrtd ct'firiurcy *f thc lr,ittitas Caunl;' Jail.

t. Atllinisrarol:. Punuan{ ta RCW 39,1.1,010{JXo), rhe a.*ninistrttor for this
agreemerrt sLall be the $uperintendcnt of the Littit{s fnrnl..;q11.

C, Pfgn-eltv. Unl*ss nthetr"tise specilicell)'agrced tt1 tlte pa*ies in rr'riting, all prcprty,
persorr*l a*d real. utilized by the parties heruto in the executicn of tltis Agrcement
shall rernain tlre prupertl of that party initiatly'ntning it,

D, Venue, Vense fcr any lawsuit shall hc ia the Kittitrs Ccuntl' Supcrior Courl.

E- rubg. This Agrcement shall bc filod with tlre Kittitas County Auditor's Office or"
alternativoly. listed by subjuct on ench $r cithcr party's we$ sitc or sther
electronicnlly retrievable public sourcc pursssnt ti' RtW i$.J{.040.

F. Scverabilitr', ln lhe eleirl 0n) provisitrns ol'this Agretrnent shall be determincd lur tre

uuenlbrccable or oiheltise i:rvalid fcr eny r6o$!rn, sucb prcrvisions shall he enforced
and vslid to the extelt perrnitted b1- lerv, i\ll pmririous of this Agreenrenl are

ser.ernbt*, snd thc unenforceability ol inr nliditl' ol'n sing!e ;:rovision hcttin shall not
af'fect tbe rcm*iniug purvisions.

G. Hdy:fpf F.$ach. The waiver b1' either party of the bleach ,'rf any provision al this
Agreetnent by the ather pnny mu$t be in writlng nhd shull nst op€rste nsr he

conslrued qs n rvaiver ofnny subscquentbreach b1'sueh otlterpartS',

l"l. $nvir*s Clauge. Nothirrg in this Agrr*nrent shall bd cr'nstrued so rs t0 require the
comnissiorr of an1 act contrary to lsw. and xlre rer,er' :lnre ir art.v conflict bstrveen

any provisiorrs of lhis Agreemenl and any stotute. law. public regulation 0r ordirralce,
the latter shnll prevail. but in sueh evenl the prcvisions cf this Agreernent al'feeted

shntl bc cunniled anrl lirnited only tlre extsnt necesssry Io bring it withirr legal
reguir€$erts.

l, lngmmglLign, This Agreement has been stbrnitted to the scrutiny ol'allpnrties nnd

their counscl, if desirrd. and it shall kn given q fair and rca$onnble intcrprclaticn in
accordance rvith its wulds. without cor:sidefatiorr ar ueight gir-en to its being drafted
by any party or its caunse l, All wods used in the singular shall include the plural; the
present tense shnll include alre futurc tense: and lhe nrasculine gender shall include
thc ferninlne gender,

lnterlocal Agreenelt fbr Houring of lnntater
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J. Aggpss tp Rpcords. The prties hercby agrcc that authorized reprcsentativcs of the

pafiies shall have rcccss to any books. documents, paper and rccord ofthc other pafiy
whlch are pcrtincnt to this Agreement fol the purpos€s of making audits,

examinations, excerpb and trnnscriptions. All such rcconds and all ofter rccords
pertinent to this Agrccment and nork undcrtakcn pursuant to this Agrremcnt shall bs
retained by hc parties for a period of six yenrs after the linal otpiration date of this
Agroement or any amendments hercbo, unless a longer period is requircd to rcsolve
audiL findings or litigotion or othcrwise rcquircd by larv or policies of thc pnrty.

lnterlocrl Agromcnt br Hotulng of lnmntcs
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tN WITNBSS WHEREOF. the ahove and ltrregoing lnterlocal Agreemunt has been
executed in duplicnte by the partics hereio and nrade eft'ective on alre day and year fir'st atrove
wtitten:

CITV T}S'CLE ELUM COU}ITV OF KIT'TITAS
BOARDOFCOUI{TY

NERiI
c

A

AFF$,OXSD A$ ff|'fORM:

COUNTY OF KTTTTTAS Sf{&RTFF*$
OFFICE

d{;tu Urt r.<.,
Strcrir

I
*J*

Julie l$orsvik

of the Boanl-

tr'

I

:l

APPR,OVED A$ TO FOR&T:

,'-,t **-.
Douglas R.lr{itchell
Deputy Pryr$ecuting Atlorney

llterloml Agr€€nent for Housing of lnmntes

Fegeliofl0


